Brass Band News by unknown
No. 210 LIVERPOOL, 1IARCII l, 1899. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
BOOSEY & CO .'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
ALTRINCHAM BOROUGH BAND. Read the opinion of the world-famed BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BAND. 
26, Hart Street. Altriucbam. January lltb, 1899. November 9th, 1E97. Gentlemen, Allow us to aay the In­
struments purcba,ed from your firm by 
the Besses-o'-th'-Bern Band have given 
the most entire f!ntisfaction. The �neral 
tone and et1sem1:>le of the band bas been 
wonderfully impToved. The remarks 
made bv ALL the judges we have played 
under thie season have bean some of the 
Oest we have ever received. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co .. 
London and Manchester. 
We are fully convinced of the euperi­
ority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured ?Y your firm. They 
keep the band well in tune. Wishing you every prosperity, 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) ROBERT JACKSON, Bandmaster, 
,, WILLIAM BOGLE,(!Seeretary, 
Fol' the Committee of the Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
295, :El.EGENT ST:El.EET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Bra.nch: 122. CORPORATION STREET. 
_=-8.EISSC>:LW" d£ CJ<>., ::C.::E:B'JCJCllJCll::Ell>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
New Zealand Championship Contest, Dunedin, December 27-28-29, 1898. 
lst Prize £100, the :Bcosey Challenge Cu:P, and the :Besson " Prototype " 
Challenge Shield, won by 
Wellington Garrison :Band on a full set of the u:p-to-date " Prototy:pe " 
Instruments su:p:plied in 1S97. 
Mr. T. Herd writes us -"We have again won the Championship Prize £100, and Boo3ey's Cup for the third time, it now becomes our own property. We also won the Besson "Prototype" Cha.II. Shiel4 for the eecond time in succession" 
Take"n in co"nnect:ion. wit;h. re.Hu.its of othe._• Cha.mplon.ehlp chn.te•t•, th.J,.,; c;on.st:I-t-..•t;e-.. 
A splendid testimonial to the continued superiority of the " Prototype " make. 
f D'.J:a.:.:i.oh.este:r : 3�,, Cheeth.a.::n::a. El:i:J.1 R.oa.d. .. B.epa.:i.:r:l.:.:i.g B:ra.::1::1..oh.es l N"e-w-ca.etl..e-021-Tyzi.e;; 152, 'Westgate R.oa.d.. .. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMll.ED, Manchester and London. 
TelegraphlcAddre11,Inlaml&ndt°ore1.gn- B d "HOBSON, LOSDON." an 
--
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
Uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! 
20,000 IIA:ND IIOOXS Mtl'ST IIE CLEAl!.ED. 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS, 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
1 Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RElUMBEBiU Sl), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH. 




sel!t grati.a and lKM>t free on application. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, &; Newcastle. 
Cnms. SmTn, 
B.\'.\D TUAI:Sl:R & ADJJ.:-DJC.\Tl!fl. 
-'�!, Clll>Jl.Cll L..-L'i:, GORl"O�. :\IA�CUI>TET::. 
R. STEA.D, 
Adjudicator of Yocal and Jnstrum<'nt1l C\·1:t..»to. �5 YE-\R....; :t:xr£Rn::sc1: 
SJu\.ITHW�UTE, HUDDERS!•'lEl.D. 
J. <J:--- i::lliEPllERD, 
(�IUSIC.-\.L DIRECTOR. ('OURT TIJEATRJo:, l.!YERPQQL), 
BA..!\'"D COX1'1':::>T A.l>JGDlCATOR, 
Requg�� WZ:J��org.�JrE�;T,�r.�tE�fo�r � 
J. J. BR,\.DY. A. ""·· Y.CM .. 
BHASS BAKD ('OX"DUCTOR. CO�!POSEll, 
AJUlA:\GEl{ A!"D .IUDGI-:, 
BIHCllrI.ELD .-\ \·E�rE, APPl.l..l'OX, 
Wll)�E�. 
J. ORD Hmm, 
('Ol!P1J.•l:I':. Qt" .ll(",;J(', 
.11,·.1ci.L Ennoi:, 1;,.,._n·- llA\l• J•!l'J;�.11-
- PH;-!; _QR_C:�Y.E, }'U·-::F.'1'. H.\XT;.t 
HERI.lERT SCO'l"l' 
(�OLO t:t·l'llO'\lUll, .CE:'-.�F-'Hf.TB.'.11u::q, 
C0l\[PQSER, Jl'Dt;E, 'l'EACIIEB, 
Am1nr.s.�. GJ�EENl1'U�LU, X1t1R OT,DllAll. 
FE'.llTOX RExsrr_rn�, 
COXTEST 'l'RAl:SER _\�D JT DGE, 
HROCKITOLES. ,m;nm:n:-rrnLI\ 
T. vVnEEL\rRIGHT. 
(PRot·r.��oR (lp )h.:sK) 
SOLO CORKE'f. 'l'EACHEH, .H.'DGf. 
Addregs., LOCKWOOD, Hnddcr,.field. 
MR. & �iRS. AKGCS HOLDEX, 
cul�KET :SOLOHiTS AND l)['l'T't'T<.;T.>;. 
OPf;K FOR COX<:EHT�, &c. 
BAXK TERR.ACE. HORBURY. YOJ:JO:: '. 
J. IY. BESWICK, 
.BA:XD CON'l'ESL' .\DJGIHCATOR, 
Late 10 yenr� with the Royal Carl Ro�a·� nn•i J:oya.' 
9. MAHIKU> Jba!�,��0mit��1lt1;l;(kcHJ::STER 
- F. ANGELO l\IA.nmEx, -
A.1:. �I. C:. )l . 
.llUiit�·AL DtP.�:CTOR (l'miST), 1or'l.rs nu:.\l'liE 
l:lll�l�Gll,U�. 
Allllltt:��: 188, BRADFOl:D ::i'l'll}:ET, 
BIHMINGHAJ\L 
--J.1DIES IIoLLO"_.A._Y _ 
(Et:l'llOSIUlIIS!), 





('OSTEST!I ADJGDICATED l>(lla/\'i': 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifle.<. 






ADqRitss-GROSVENOTI. ST., S'l'AT.YBRIDGE. 
MR. ALBER'l' WIIIPP, 
BRASS BAXD ��%8t�t.:�i15W".�NO l'HAlXER. 
Le&PJon8 ftiven by Corre>.<pondence in Harmony. Counte11.>0int., }'ugue, &c.1 and th .. Theory of Mmic.  Each !'aper Examined, w1tb a detailed Account of all 
Errors. Candidate! Prep.'lred for a.II .Mu.sical E'l:arni· 
:lx'.i:;s�·or�r·N:h��E ':£ hhiBadr!�,jf: l���!j��ef�1�� 
Tenm rnoder.i.te. 
3. OAK STREET. SHAW, OLDRAi\I. 
A. D. KE A'l'E, 
COMPOSER, AD.Jl;DICATOR, .'.:. TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAXUS. 
BAXDS 1'I:AIX.Jm 1''0R CO:'.'iTEST:-:i. 
GLOSSOP HOL"SE, lHGFI ST. \\'E.-:T. l;LQ:'�UP 
& SONS THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, e.nd secured by Letters Patent (No . 10819). W. BROWN A. POU
NDER, 






CELEBRATED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALS O THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
ONEI C L .A.SS ON L "Y". 
E-ftat Basses - - £14 14 0 Full Inform:i.tion of 
C or B-ftat Euphoniums 1 2  12  0 w. BitOWN' &: SON'S, 
Bass Trombones 5 10 0 2, TA.ACEY S'I'Il.EE'I', 
French Horns, F and E-ftat 12 0 0 XE N N I NG'I' O N  II.CAD , 
Tenor Trombones 4 4 iJ And LONDON, 
Baritones - 9 9 0 G. A. WEBB, 
Tenor Horns 6 14 0 4, LOWER FAllX ltOAD, 
Cornets 6 14 0 BRISTOL. 
LIBERAL TERMS TO TRADE AND AGENTS. 
B<><>SE-Y­ &E; CO.'S 
BAND  INSTRUMENTS " PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " 
Are the Finest in the World, and are Manufactured tbi:oughout at their London 
Factory, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date" Brass Bands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'B" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Cat.a\ogues, Price List.a., and all infornmtion !:ICtJt per return o[ po�t. 
l300SEY St CO., igg: Rci'oO::O�W�:T·s��Nii��c:Eis;�R. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 




Every Instrum..,nt t�oroug:�y tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfoetly Htisfactory, and warrantod for 3, 5, or 7 yean, aceoi:ding to Class. 
The 'Oiaphonie. ' Cius C. ci-a ChMA. The • Diaphonie.' £ci� � £ L d. £ I. d. £ •. d. 
B-flat Euplionium 315 0 E.flat Comet .. 210 0 
C Cornet . .  110 0 210 0 (4 Valvca) };.flat Borobardon 4 4 0 
B-flatGornet .. I 10 0 BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 
{Engli.6hModel) }�.flat Circular BIL88 6 IS 0 
B-flatCornet .. 210 0 ' 5 0 BB-flat Circular Bass B-flat'l'romlo ne . 116 0 
(Conrtolsllodel) (Slide) 
2 5 0 B-flatl<'luge!Horn ' 5 0 B.fl:J.t Trombone .. 
J-;.flatTenor .. .. 2 ' 0 215 0 ' 5 0 (Valve) G Bau Trombone J3..fl11.t.Barit.one ... 2 8 0 ' 0 0 315 0 (Slide), tuning slide, 
ll-flat Euphomum 218 0 312 0 410 0 waterkey,&e., ... 
CJIUB. £ •. d. 
415 0 
5 5 0 
710 0 
810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL-Student'• Cornet, with Water Key, Engllah Model, 23/·. 
Ditto, with Double Water Key, Courtois Model, £116a. 
(.11uA. 
£ L d. 
515 0 
615 0 
815 0 9 9
0 
13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
.!.ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value, .Yoney returned if not approved 
Tru; ordinary :Mouthpieoo deadens the eound, and requires the player t.o U6(! great exertior. t.o produoe thehigh or the low noWof tha!JCl\le, 
\Vith tho now Trianl!"nlar Mouthpiece the player is sparccl all the exertion which is nooessary to >1UJ)\)reas 
the rotary action 0£ tho air m the Cup. and thi� not meeting with nnv ohatacle is conducted directly into tho 
Tube. which eoMiderahly dimini$hei< the force ntiee>!.Eary to prodnt'e the sound. Beyond thi�, the high :md 
the low note.! can be p1"0d11(;(i with facihty, thud s1m.ring tlrn performer !rreat fD.ti(fue. 
"Slr Arthur Sulllvan thlllks It a most valuable luvontlon for faetlltatl.ng the pfoductlon of high noteL 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :--
ROY.AL lf.AnINX Il..uuu ..cn, CH.ATHA.M, 
DRAR Sin, FXDttUAllY 2ND, 1894. I have tne plt1aaure to inform you that, after 1m exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
.Majors of thi.q Division, as well B.\! the Corporal, who is at present �sing your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spe;i.k in th? highest ter�-� of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving- of effort m blowing, being most marked. 
It is llee<lless for me to add, thtl gr�t boon tho above ad\·antages mu.at be, especia.lly to the 
Buglers of tho Hoyal M:nini:s, who have at tunes , when nt sea, to !Klund calls under grMt difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To .Mr. $. ARTHOll CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, sih-er-plated 
£ B. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5' 
0 6' 
0 7 6 
0 8' 
010 0 
MOUTHPJEC£S, for Flugel Horn, Tenor Hom. aml Bugle ... 
,. for Baritone and 'feuor 'frompon� ... .. 
,, for Euphonium and Baas Trombone 
,. for }�.flat Bombardon 
., forllB·H:i.t lkimbard011 
����� 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLARION'ETS. 
£ I. d 










ventio�� 9 9 
CLARIONET, in A, B.flat, C, or E-tlat, with CiiAPP£LL'8 PA TEXT 0-Sll.tRP K1:1 .. for fa.cilit.atingthe 
e.-.r.ecution of Beale� and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more tha.n 
threeHat..s ... ... ... ... .. ... ... . .. 1010 
Solc<:tton 
�action 
INOW READY.-FOR F1l'LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.niicd 'by O. eodfroy, and C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Solo Agent-$. ARTHUR C:EA:E':E'ELL, 
&2, 1\Te""IDl1'" Bo�d.. Stz-eet, Lo�d..C>::EI., "'Wl7' .. 






Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa�e all other big profits. 
And all Leather artiel011 used in couuectiou wit� 
Brau and :Milit.a.ry Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Prem111eB. Price Lillt.Ftt.e, 
NOTJ: THE ADDflKSS-
SNElNTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. - INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS,ll:fanufacturers, 
CO'l'GRAV�, NOTTS., and at 
65, :\IDSKUAM S'J'REl�T, NOT'l'INGJlA.M. 
L'JUCt: Lil)TS A:S-0 Ef>TUIAn'.i ON APPLICA1'IOY 
'J'HOlf80SF. CA81t8 .\ SPECIALITY. 
:..-.ll.-Agente: for Abbott's noted STAL':. :MUTES. 
Prioe for COn1et..s. 2 .. 6 each; for Ten•Jr Trombone, 3 -
each. Del>cr1ptivePriceListo11 application. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 





!il BrQllll lul!t.nlmentll, all in good condition; t;.o be 110ld 
cheap. :.a. h•sE�O�D-:TA��MrtU��t�r�� 000� 
1867. JEAN vVHITE, 1"'· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND AND OltcHESl'ltA. MUSIC, 






for hi.Ji ELEGAN'l1 CATAJ,QGUE O.E' MUSI� which ill the fin�t in t.he world, and ill !!oeDt poet free 
to any &Cidre� It speaks for it.self I 
A»DRE6s JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON. MASS.. U. S .. AMF.RICA. 
GISBORNE S'l'ILL LEADS! 
Deale�att.empttotoUow. "Bat•·h.at 




.So. l 1't.and aA aket.ch; wou'"t.blow 
over In wind, 2a.ikl. 
:S-o .. 2, e�eeU.mt b:rnd stand, ::S. $d. '."<>. 4, best ever madci, ::S. !ld. 
(.;ar.eslld. each extra. 
l'.:tstCd.perStaudcxlra. 
\;•·ery Stand warranted J! mo11th1. 
f.ISllOR.St; makes Ille Stantlsforiue., 
nut flimsy articles that w<>n't. et.and 
lookiugat. 
CBEAl'lm STA;<.'DS CAY BI: HAD JF' WANTED, similar 
X o Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all t<> those "°111 l>y dealen, but cann<>t be rl'OOmtneDded. 
our Uniforms we guarantee. t.EATEEB- CASES I LEATlIEB. OASESJ 
Leather Con1ct C':11res, 12.!i. 6<.l., 109. bd., and&. 00. OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.b..NGE Imitation Leaiher from 43. Special lines in l.eather 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR Ca!!l!fl for 'l\:not>1. TromQone•, 11.nd !::ia.ssee. Send for 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. CfiS�h1��E'Jrfub
i\:ap�i:
mLi
:rial lines!!end for 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. &: VIOTOru.A LANE, litTDDEB-SFIELD 
BAND LAMl'S . 
GL'>BOllSE"S.:\'"ewlylmp .. wed. Won"toollunlfonn. Oivtng 
l<OOd light, strong, nnd fasten 
euyonahoulder. 
Telegrams, " Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
���1 �.�- E��::ttv�dl��J·: 
$pCd.al<>lltra}".�n.oi;tr:o.. :ro.t 
Sd.utrapcrtump. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
IlodW1lxitonstand,4de:i:tra. 
Sendforprlce lbtandaample1 . 
.\lOnc)·r.:turocdlfnoil\pproved. 
lJon'� decide eli<lwhere till J<>tl 
han:got11.Jlstirom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, &egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., No 177.!47. l:IR,\IlS"GIIAll 
SOLE ENGLISH AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED SCHEE��T�;� "'�'��'�' LAMP 
RAOUX-MILLEREAU ""·''°· "'·"''· 
















The a\\va.ntngee thi� Lamp ha� 
over othenare many. Jt is a 
amart<.:r, neater·madeoLnmp, ha11 
a firmer giip on the ;;houlder, 
and i� imp•l$oib\e for tho oil. to leak. no mntter in what position 
the lamp is held. It is an ideal 
l.amp,andillwonderfullycheap. It hM been highly cmnmended 
by all who have used it. 
Price 2s. ea.eh. 
Po.�ta!{e, 3d. cx:tra. 
Whole�ale d<'pot for 
"DEAX'S PATEX'l' :!\[C":;;lC 
STA."\'"DS." 
These Instruments received the Highest Award at Brussels rnu�trnted Cntnlo�ue 1}()!;t free. 
Exhibition, 1897, and are the very finest Brass Instruments extant. JOUN SCIIEEUER & soxs, 
aa.ta.iog'1es N"o-wv :Kea.Cly� 3,)1��� ��� "t���.C'l·r:;�s. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BltO'.\U,:0-lRO'.\ io'OI.OlSG )ff8JC 
lr.•n �t��s,Ti;�u:n��,�����;:1��� 
�;�� ��:�d to the pu�lk. \\JI\ n<;>t 
Bandsmen! A Prosperous New Vear. 
I ALSO thallk my numerous old and new CUi!t0mers for theiL' past patronage, antl hope ��: �:=��;:\f�: �! J��: ·.Ji0e.��h�1· for continuai�ce of same. I have proved the fallacy of paying the extortionate prices 1'i�0c.-!;0i;;<>1�e;�i1,��·st.?,J,�c�1. charged by other ]ugh-class makers. each; Samples, 6d. each ext1-a for 
Gisborne'a Instruments superior t.o all oiher makes, and prices far less. GisUorne says 
p�ve it fo 1· you.l'Scl\"es. Auy lnstru1�1cnts can_ be ha� six weeks on approval for tc_sting with any maker s under the sun, and 1f not entirely satisfact.ory can be returned, and I will 
pay carriage both ways (no bullying you if they arc returned) • 
'�li:!rBA XD BOOK.'!, must 00 cleared 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on lhc shorOOst uotice. In L�a�gsc�i�!��tt�o��:. 'Gi:b��t:��:i��·0fit�� ��e�isb��e Se�:i���e� i��:r?i�y����:!�ig. 
Send fer lllustrated Catalogue" A" of Instrument.a, Cases, and all Requirement.s. Post Free, 
<d. 
:>o. 1.-llnnd-se�n Leather Cornet 
�,�m:!�:� ���1 :,r��:.��t��i�1:1' 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a.nd 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingha.m. 
Easy e<er •�ade. .No.�.-Jmperl1l Cloth (Imitation patent \either). canoe sh1pe,Uned !ml!atfon chamois lcather,lltteJwlth nickel I could �ll the J! ·J!·N: with recent testimonials, but bearing in mind how certain firms 1°"..�0.�.��!Cr1c:u1Cl<>th. lined sc�i�ttanndstltchcdendii, 
��:� j���;.��:;=d bfiof��nl�d1:��:�n�::�� :iJ;t It::Ka!3����fs. ta1se�i�:r����e o�f:ts t�e your :::hue.I f��d�:,:��h�l1:!l�°i�·�{���3oo A�n���� .�t 
ALF. GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SON!-: 
lfUSIC STA�O �IA�U�'AC'l1JtER.'I, 
' 













WRIGHT A.�D Roc�o's BRASS B.nm KEWS. \lAHCll 1, 1899.l 
Any Cy•l�e.:- F1u.t;e -when. flt;t;ed. wi.t.h. a. Olo:ri(i l\ll:ou.th.piece ha.• 
- mu.oh. be-Cte_. a.ro.d pu.re1" ton.e, be•t.de llti'Vln.fl a. 
a.dv .... n.t;a,g..,,ou.• poei.t.i.on. tn. pla.ylt"t.i(o 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(P.A.Tli:::N"T). 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
E1·cry Instrument thoroughly tested by eminent 
experts, and a written 11:uarnnt.e<:! given with each 
certifying it to be P.Elffl<:CT. 
�b
a
����rh='\�;[� i1 e!!� 
no Keys. 
:Most Irnportaut to Bandsmen who require n First Can do en,rything thnt the lloehm :Flute can aocom- Cillllll Instrument, but who do not want to iiay money 
H�ia!.nrillin_nt, Full, Clea
r, and Sympathetic Tone. for NA)IE only. 
=��1::::::��t:11�,.:�t��:0::�gainetttbe HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE! 
higii.e!!tprai1Jefromth11C<IIl.'!l!rntolresofMuslcat 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGUE OX APPL!C.\.TIOX 
TO IIE OE'l'AINED FROM ALL MtrSIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGitAMS: "FIDDLES'l'ICX, LONDON." 
L. ���,�;'·w� ����;� h�·i/�\t:irn����� 1 
BRM:S BAND CONTEST oar!y in :\TAY, 1899. 
Test Pi�Cl', 'I.uda di Lammennoor '(\\', & R.) I Cash Pnzes. 1':uticular� l:i.ter.-A. !IU�AD, Tion. Sec., 4, llei;:ent Street, Watford. 
s K�1�l�A ��1:!{��:��� 1!�:u����;l��T w��� SAiliRD.\Y, MAY 6Tll, 1899. :FurthC!' particular!! 
later on.� OK COCKSHA � Secretary. _ }:{ H?;';���;J·!\���-1�;� �'�-� 
iiz�2�;lt�� £4, £2, £1. Selection, owu choiee.-P:irticulars, 
applytoG!tEENWELL & BOOX, Sec�., Froatcrley, � 0., 0urham. 
1'H:R*��1!��)J ��� E�'�� vfil !iN1��·�� S.\HRDAY, riL\r 13ru, 1899. Contest for both .Firat :md tiecond $f)Ction�. Selectiong, Own Choice. l�ir$t 
Section _ open, :Seoond Section C<Jnfined lo Scotland. 
Judge Wanted. Full particulars later. 
H. SXEDUON, Se<::retary. 
�l111ffmzE H�l'�ri\' �.\�� hol -���;�����i: 
BRASS BAND COXl'EST on �IH 13rn. 1899. 
'rest Picee, Ynl�e,' l�o se (�ut>en.' MJ!tn:h (own �hoice). 




U AMH� . BHtDGI� :SUB:,Cltfl'l'illX I 
U PIUZE BAND will hold th<:'ir AXXUAL 
COKTEST on l\lAY 13n1. 'l'eot l'ktt, Vabe, 
'Sunny Spain '(\\' . � I{.) Particluani lator.-ll. \Vade, Sccrotar_v. 
SH���·· L�11!��;\�1it��s1·!{,�N�igo�1�;:;;c�:; 
�il�.�t:'. �����r��{�:�!�i��::::'!��!;�r;���� D u;t::�:�n�2T�����- n�;� c��!�E$!t -A1.DW:\'f0Jrn Efo'l'JmDFOD, i\�· f��is ���b�d�c��\J:0&��-dl. °F����a��;f;� 20TH. Test Piece for Brass Hand, 'Y1· Ha(' in dllfl conrse.-\V. KERR, Dumfries, N.B. 
(arranged by '.1'0111 Harris) -J. J.1<:wrn. Hou. Sec. \;vE�'l' ..-TANL::.:_BAND CON'_l'J.iST. 
WlH'J'-MOXDA\', MAY 22:-on, 1899. 
1, St. Mithael' s 
Park, Bristol. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
EMPLOY OSLY THE 
:Best 'I'ra.de Union 
La.bour 
.\'!'TH]� 
Highest 'I'ra.de Union 
It.a.tes I 
BESSON & CO. 
HA YE 'l'HEREFOltE '!'HE CHOTC.:1': 
OF THE 
:Best Skilled La.bour 
in the 'I'ra.de. 
woik! that up 1s most eicitmg nrnl lt !" • "l:ht !>•1trn """'of alal"llenudlence aml"atd1thema• !11le11 rk�up 
this grand ftnnle crescendoetaooel\ernndo It 1icue1Jlh 
fetche!themtotheir!cel the) c:umots1t 
fhe l..st dt) before the101.emu,.; of the .;t1U .,._n;;on ... 1 
Jent ""� lnd•e<I 'daJ t-0 Loe temembered t\ th� mu.s1cu1 
��1�::i:,��1���:;:b�nr> "01/r� ��;1���6rT�·�:�f1i 1;1/t, ��;:::� 
�.��l!s on :}�"a�.'.:t"1',�n���\�e,::1��;1�gay""��\ tli� ;:;�'�1 .' � ·���� 
wh\chliruialre11dyhe<onpour•,!<iuthythenumc11l ( 1\!e>101 
��':0t0��h tfi��"1,:���N���l\�:S e�<nel�1:�cch�{11�\',� �� 1bu\"'�', 
pa\ut the lily and gild tbe rO!;tl Sulllce 1t to •RJ tl.�t ll!c 
aud!oncewulltcrnll) "orked ahn.11 we BR) pltJctl up to11 
fo\er heat o! excltcJ adimrnti ou 1kmo11sl1:>te! l" oHr 
"hc\nun)ll'tiqucst1forcnoore1 Quotm11: /h, ,l/ir>i<•"/ lfail 
wbit.41, 
tl!,:1'\'at 
• r�wo;� �:,;:')\���":oti�t���N°tl�,\�faf£��.t 
AN8WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
QI.II T,1Fn-,aodothers,p]e.'\8'1dO not write o!1 both a\d8'! 
ofthepaper,asweha1·etocopyltoutagam wb.,n you 
.,_ 
B. J.'.-Yes, make th" break whlml you 11.w in 'Tom 
Ho wling' You cannot �o w1on� H )'OU follow the 
wor<h. ·'fheslu.r.111.reoltenalittleml.'!pliwe<l. 




L Btl!T.\l<'I\ PUJZI: B.1'\1.>.-We ro ei•ed I\ po$la.I 
�1:=1�,�· :���.��������ni�1��.:�£r�:]��;:�;r.t�:3 
N
O�T:���T ;�I�:�1}:��t; i�::���:���J:!�:f�i�j 
awordabouttheoontest,e:i:cept In the ruferences m 
news1cMlnbylhevariousoorrespondent slnter8'!led. 1't>R.� ·""D Ll'>C.ISTEl�-No: we oonltl D?� reco1mnend 
)l.\RCU 1, 1899. 
HEAVY WOOLLEN DISTRICT. 
\ 
I 
\\ 1�GD I  ,_\ND ]{OUND 8 l:h,\::;s BA�D NF\\::i, \ l \ lWH 1, 1899 ] 
\ l"f\.(K t OOD 
Judge� use thi" te1m m t11( "en:.c ln lh 
fir.it Htl>;C they u oan I CCI IUI In lhl.' �oco11d 
they mean tl e eoin:ct produellon of lon \\hen 
1 band co1umence� to play n. loud tutti (tutti 
means nil Wgethei) nnd all the pla)Cl"ll tong lfl 
'11th th<' �111110 au ount of forcc and I roduc... Uc 
''"" o \Olumi; of tone and the who! bod) f tone 
lllO\ell t !{ether i 1 sohd mnty tlu Judge >1a)s ::itt&ck 
i:,"<IO<l 1f  not o1crdonc But if  h::ilf the hand attack 
the If with a "oft tongue 111 a half hearted hcsi 
tatm.: nnrnuer iuite out of clmract.e1 with the mn>11c 
it "111 �p01\ the \1ho'e lxmd and the Judge 11!1! "nte 
attack 00.d So that attack mean• more than 
lU'\J (_,QQD 
If the attack 1s good the tone Ill nlmo t sure to 
he ,.,oo.1 Because \\hclher ihc L118tnimt'nL� nremade 
f h,,lit or heavy meta! 1f the 1ttnck 1� ,1r...OO thct 
thr tone will be good because the am unt u( 
f 1-ce re<J.uirod ' 1ll lune been adaptl'd to the •trength 
of the mstr1u1c11t 
When the m tnunent� re 11ade of hi;:ht thm 
�1��  th�?'e ���ui8J�fi;n '��IH)u� o::e·��0bi�t 1J111g!��e 
(perha1 �) \\hen the mstmmcnU! a1e made of hen y 
th����keta!11J�:K1 r��� :e� �J��o�t:� /� �ll� 
tongue m 1st loe kcpt cln�er t the teeth 1f no;t., tlrn 
tono will sound tul by hcav) find dnll But 1f 
�\\l��t; 1�:�G\�e ��J��:��i�!Jt S�t1��7'( th�h�n��r1:1e 
1 1ent.; aro of too heavy u otnl the t nc m p1a w,s will 
be heavy and dl!l! becall>IC the) n11l not reepond to 
t the sort tonf:UC If tl e m�tnuucnl.>! u·e of light 
metal they\\ !I uot staud n ' 1olen• ntt:u:k w1tloo1t 
crnekmg 
0\ 1 1 1  l (J\\J:;-.;, 
1 1 18 fault ��18t" 1n ::1h110.;t 'itn baud u tl � 
countrJ I 1 '�ll'll aud y�ar.i tt VBJI 1 � oi ly 111 
di lgvd l l l y rtll band but 1t ' a� uft�n el <:O tn,,<.'1.1 
hv the Judge When n. Wind l>k1 unt I 1t w •� 
1 tt rlJ e\liauote<l the Judge m.i.1�0:.-..! it with lnH.' m:u,.,.1H and bnlhaut, when he Jugl t to hn\ u �ud hard lrv un�v111pathet1c t< ue full of nu1�e :ond 
f1 iy and mo<t 111um1sical 
1hc teacher aho.il<l get the leader f tho lmnd to 
cx uduct for " fr" mmutes while he lrnu�elf bt1.nd� lO 
ot 12 yard� a1 a\ to hear thr effet.:t. lio \111! he able 
to Jmlge at th\t distance 1f anyunc bo o Prb\owng 
hett.er than he can \\hf'n 111 the m1dd!r of the band 
ataud J he1a 1s n hard dry unresona.1 t so rnd aOOut 
the 01ciblo"n m•trunient, which 1'11\ 1wt nllo 1 it� 
\OlC1,: tt) Ulcnd w th thc rc..t U ht..'lndssta1mgly a1 d 
glarmi;ly a\ouc,and 1s :i, grcat offence tu \ refined c11r 
A 11 t. achers of expcnenct.: will recogm� thet<o thn ..-c 
�tyles of playmrr 011u and the same llHrtl(' a� old 
acquamtancc" whom tl oy uftun met :\1 t one of 
tho three 1� ri_ght., 110 th11t whun we h•".o all t�ree of 
th1: nlJoH, .,'Otng at thu same time md the correct 
�ty!e M " ell we have four dt�tmct �t}J"" uf Joingthc 
�al� t����1e��:!s0�e�chets to Ji ten carefully to 
thC$C deuul� t'1 analy>lC them and to teach their l uptb to merumre their note� carefully and gt<t thou 
\II to g \C them the >!llme len�th and i.trength I o 
gd thum t.: �ahae t lu bad effect of tho .bo�c the 
1.ic�t way 1� to count alond I 2, 3 for a fe11 bani 
ind then �ay, T "ant it L.1 :wund hkc tlrn;-l 2 3 
1 2 3  1 2 3 1tc et<:: 
Hut n shght exception m ty vfhn Ix> lll1".k with 
�; ���1�  ��� �:�e 0ia�h,� 1trk th}�'g�� a�1d 1 ���< 
tbe 11npulee and swmg nec,t;l!1ry V the rhythm 
It 11 i.i thercfol'e bCCu f •und good to get the haM tu 
play a rounder nnd a fuller note thnn 1� rcqmn::d of 
the afterbent>I 1 he l!Ound IS not 1 rolonge<l and not 
�prc:ul It Ls 1irOOnccd v1th a �hort potf ' of 11111d 1nd aouml� h k  L>oom so that the cumlunu I 
wund of the full bas.s md tl1e rath r er1i1xr aftcrlJC.'\t� oound hke boorn t..'\ ta boom ta ta. 
F.1'.fOIIO'\ 01� 1'.l�EflNG 
lhei<c term� aro near!) co•ere<l by the term 
�yrnpathJ but oot quite Hus1c IS uothmg: if  not 
cmotwnnl lf 1t tlllla us nothing it eutlrely 1m>Sl>C!I 
fire All mu�1c that 1>1 111U11 c 11 l.<l a talc to tell It 
ma, at times be vnl� a commonplace t.'lle that 1� 11ot 
very mterestmlj" to h�tcn to or It may be a sltrru g 
tale, cxc1tmi:: g�at mterost \Vhe1 yo1 ha•o caught 
the .,1int of tl1u mu�1c, there ought not W be much 
�111����� �:11tfi'�:�g ij��uJ�ctfcel1ffie 
1��Jll:;:�����J '� 
;;encrnlly to fin I ont what kmd of scutuncnt the 
mu 1c 1� mtcndctl to con•e} \Vu often h� u expo 
r1cnccd t.eachen1 �ay "lu:n thcrtJ 1s an uncxp1.-ctcd 
11hrai11J of m�lody wluch &eem� hkc an aside 
it 
thero 1., a ratl er dramatic touch there d' n o t  n111;1> 
ln a •al..e for mstaucc when the 1 rnlody h<111 
t\oated alon; •nH.-ct!y and sen:nelv for •bout 24 hau 
and I<> becommg a. little tame and o\erawoot the co1 1 
poi!Cr turu� asirlc a� 1t weic and mtroduees a I hr.use 
of n. qmtc dI1krcnt characwr to kee1 up the mter..st flu� is what wc c.:lli a dramatic .,;1dv \\.c ,1111 
e< 1uparc it i • 11. lo\cr ttllmg hI� �"octheart how he 
lovCI! her and how dehcio�� it wvuld lx: for !nm to 
h \16 her e•n at lus �ide vh�u he omddeuly remem 
bent SOml gre:i.t 1blitaele to their mion nnd turns 
U!ldO to �ay a KWear word al>out that vb.taclc. Tln� 
�udden clmnge frum love to hate will call for au 
emphntic chang.:: m the rnnnnc1 
I \:.At;(aH. \IION 
In the ti1>-t 1:1�igci1 vf n )Oun,, C! udu t< i's conte:.t 
���,r��I�� �:'\ll<111�
e
!; s:1�ee1� �����Mun I hci"I' 
\Vhen a. baud which has been t !a}ng m a l.'\mC 
and unmtete><tmg manner for Jc ire get the co11te.st 
f\ Ht and J.ie..:m to aet th�ir huusr 111 1rdeI for 1_,..,n 
��:��fc.!�J: ij'!�i� f��:1�c���a a�� 11h�ie�i�:;l'a��j 
1:1hould me m tl on cmnes tl c react1 11 of exa�ra 
t1 11 }or )ell!'>< tlle) hive b1.,�n ll akrn:; httlu •r 
11othrni; Qf the nm1k<1 of 11gl t and 1:1hlde this h�" 
1�d� 1S ';��1 e\° !�''-'�mi� 0\fi:�r!l e�:t��ll� n�,\'!�e<l �JI 
1mance• Ih1a nl ha.t!been sho11n to the1 1 \\hcu 
the) fully l'f'al1s thUI they bcg111 to refot m 1t all 
'1 he foct that 11.1;1tato mcaus to 1 lay m an ngitrt ed 
and e:1:c1tcd 111a11ncr 18 fully 11bbo::d m and the 
�,�\�'lt • p\�� w::C ' :rc'l1�J ;;:11�1h1�� �1��� ;1��� loe mtrudne<-d and the 'andn IMt�r rnys Wo will 
mak a rnll hero or wo Ylll t ake n. httlo accel • 
then: '.\u mCl's that arc uot c1llod for are intro 
�' ��011�nU �l�0t!� Yali��l��a;�c��a��c�\'.�,��  �:� 
t > thc liuot deg1'Qo. Ever} lllcgl'Q 1� hurrJOd and 
every a11dnnV or ad �11 1s dragg1.>tl J vcr} IT 111 
playe<..I ftf and e,c ry }J 1s 11Jaye<l PI 
I lie �ent1mcnt of the mwiic •� a\>10 C\agirerat.::d am] 
wh 1t l>i me�ntto 00 ahttlc m1ld con\e1�atI011 lx:tw1.,�n 
two mstruments 111 worked up mto J. (111ancl ilea\ y 
nu����:;it.� ���u��fuefM);�,°:0�ro11���i;11lgn �: 
ar. n�w " rncd 
\!ways tem1i.;,1 yuui 1eal 1 Ith 1.b.cret 1 aml a k 
youri,ch occruuonally \n l i vt Hr l l l l; tlu� 111 
1 I\ �llXI t) t,. l{et 11! I e II ut f It I \11,: nu:rnceb that ar nut u 1rkcU m mn�1c 1rc :;u 
dehcak rnd �ubt!c U1 lt if tl ) uu udc t) �tnud out 
1 rm mcntly thc) Spo1l tl c 1  1 1c \nl thes" un 
11 1rkeJ 1111�1 C< � lia'( 1 HJJIJ me i nD for th mu�icmn U u1 tho e th 1t aro n1 11ke I Il cy 11rc 11 1c1u 1 mh 
SOUTH WALES AND MONMOUTH· 
SHIRE ASSOCIATION 
(0U1CI \ L  I U  POltr ) 
I be eighth 11.mmal mootm,;: wrui he\ I p,t tile t lobe Hotel 
lforthyr on Mmth•y �"brnary 6th 1t """' :i. v rv wet 
mornmg and the meelll fl" "&ll t111ed for 1 1  u clock sh<r1 
bni l1 sp11e of che ""''tl er 2fi bsntl• werercpre>l(!1 t.,..J •o • e  
uf thv r .. pr..sen ntivea havln11 lo walk eI,,ht mile• before 
1huy cmild 11e• n tra n  
\t 15 m1ui..,, pa t 11 o c!ock �rr \ash to<Jk the eh i r  
" h e n  h<l called upun t h u  �ecnt:•r) to read 1he 1.,u.,r9 of 
UllOIOJ.:} t!wu th� rum •t•� uf htSL meecu g "erto r<:ad au l 
adopl"d 
�lr "a h then 11ave h18 addra0ll as pr&<ldent ai d it "M 
r.:c.. ve l w\Lh greM chool'>l Mr Sa h 1• a  le \Q spea.k 1111d 
l nw•taay l e gave tb.e meetlllg 11Um1: very goo<I pomts to 
wQrk out 
then followed the llnanc1d e.!Cl'e1&ry � addret1s an l I 
lllU$t >ill.y l� v...i a ampr �e to all pr.:.•e t to he..r the w ty t 
wb1cli I G adure..,.t!d the 1 eet1 •11 acd 1 o  �how"11 h<:l 
knew whu he waJI t <l�lng about llravo Tnm 









� �o�1't�ii �f��r �·.�"ue� i!!iell�} \"u� �� 
lung hut he conld u I Sl.ty aL h<.0me ho • formed roe i<nd 
�
·:��i::eal������,e�lnf..i; �l�p..��;·�� ";�c:\ir��� ���tt� 
weak bnt l e 11ave •urue mtcruatluii: flgur"" of !he llllf�ruit 
baud.:! duh It"� fQr the rear 
\uw ea.mu the el�etto l of officent for the )Mr with the 
r6"nltas fullow• -
\lr \ah re elecied un-01 l")llO<l :\Jr T G D•vte� I'<' 
el� ted w1th t .. o m upJ10�tlluu 'fr 1\ I l o w  ll re elcct�tl 
"lth t,.o m oppo�mou 
'Ih s flm•hed the l!..,.t SC11•1un Mr lowcll thP �tcta.ry 
h1td arr .. ng,;d w th the good IP.tly Qf the Olol>o Uotel tQ 
providedmn.r forall the re11N11tmt.auveii an l all saL du"n 
to1o:�ther to an e\c�llent dinner 
SHEFFIELD DISTRICT 
Th� I I I lh d I mono' �et any 1 ew� or llope tha• 
are �ticking toge�her and attondm� well to pmctit'e \\<mid 
hk
1
e t��li':,r ���ii'i!h��:�n t��llt�6co�11:fn;���n of tln� 
hstrict n�xt �mnmer the Bradford 1 oatll e 1 s Niver r the Bra llol'li t:ity Prm1 TIIe Pos1mcn ga•e 111 at tb� latter 
Cr>d Qf butyoo.r but l a•nplea'!<l<itosaJ t) ey havererwu.:e l 
wah tbe vcteraneomeU&t �lr Jo•ephla.loy m t!rnm1!1Clk 
an<11111en<1 mak1ng a good e!!on for t"o ur ttree tlr11tpnzea 
In the eQrmng llli!llllun. \n I now I come to tl o la t bu� by 
no mean� the lea.it bya lo gchalk an I that ls the Hralfor l 
Cl y Prmi Ban<I Tlus t>a.nd l ha•e 11reaL hope of as t! ey 
t !I.YO "Orne aplend I 1naterirtl l>ch1 td the IMtnunents 11ow 
In f&et thL!combrnatlon ne�er •M !!O gO<Ml :i. s l t l5 now and 
\.o I ear them r.:he&l"l!C 'lr \ Owen e ltolll!mt oue would ��� a ���Ytbe6�h��� fo� :l�bt l�::;e:r�r :1�0161gfn�h��f1�� 
to Uerold Lucia and \lua.iue!lo un<lcr the able 
con luctol'!lhl p  Qf � l r  Brook l'nt.nc;i who k n o  " w h a t  8 
:��� t��<�,e�0;et��d B�� a1011f�;. :�lat�f �� \���rn:�at 
hear "° much talk 11.bout I �houl i�i�'(i r�� �o�-��::t 
anl l h()po you do your 
soo that we ba\ e !IODlc 
tbe Cny of .Bradford -OAKWOOD 
UPPl"OHA'l '1U1'0AL lMf>ltiJ\- �"M"�T :-,0(;Jg1'y � 
ll::L . . :�;i.�:.:.:::��'.;���;g�;3;:;7:!!1'..:i: 
DIU�'�'fl';L • ltiH.�: HA:-ID, the l»t.nd of tile 2n<I 
����ti:;� �� :ko�!1·v�f 2\\�r:��� ��1�nd ���Yu��;�:;. \'!�1:; 
Ll'l'I ON Bil\$8 AND RE�iD BA0:.'0, �ho, i� sub�r•bing, 
E�,��:t�:}�r�:���:�H�:f!;�����: ��:�:�dr�:�!.0� 
�h' f 1:�i�he� �er�!��d}'t,� �L�,a:C, u!���nt�a��h����f�r l!'� 
all other$, blUl800n or no b!IUOOn 
QJ,D SrrARLSTON" BRA&i BA�D, who st�mpdown the 
�r�:t:�;:::it;�;J¥:!�?[1�:��f?:;�f.�� 
Walt, <;oni�t� tl1i< seMon 
Klltl�'>TAi.t. Pitlr.t:" BAND, w'lu> a� in }tne f�rm just 
��.i ��d?�a��,to1,��e a,t. ��:.���/l.' i*I� rt,�.� ���:i't��� 
cont.e6t.s a� llkl�y and Yea.don, boys 
P�t�.��l� ·?����A1� 1Z��1!'1��7;,i':;e�A� ut,h�1 ' ����� 
r:w:��"�r· �::ea;:,�:e:;: coll�es� tr�il� ":f�nn&t�n�.��\�at'!i: 
"Journal wt.s.ct. 







1�fi \':.��YWF, :�g ;r,.�'�11 
provu.ted. 










pla)• a.ll m " Journal," 
LYTliA)I \·01.l·xTE"•:n BAxti, wb;ch � l!Ubacnb..d 
for over 20 ye&N. Xo bounce about tblii banil. Just �o 
1,tnddmg on and 9aying "nuftin 1''u\l lJ U. ol 20 and tak.; 
" Joun111.l ' Intact 
NOitl 11 '.\lAH.-,'JOX BAND, of btl.a;,_tlful '1;:u�k1iigham-
����tlu���o p�;�:���/\�r n::,� L ;t·�;u!iJ'\,,�1�je:f f���d�r�,�� 
l)Al.)1&1,1.1xGi'ON 'P1ttiE HA�D, 0 11nd�·r on.? or th
e 
?E: �\�Y£�l17��.'�i1����t!�1�i:e\ror��ef;�:1��� 
�ot much cbancc for a man to show wb•t be can do as 
tlnng11are no'" 
'l'AD<iAi:;Ti.'R BRM:i'> BAND, a �  ol<l Yorkslnre 
m;ri,:1�.l\�1�::�b;��� �r����m��;�: d�fa���F! 
" J.,llrnal " mw.ct. 
�w�§f.'.If ;:�;��;�I��!,�E;:!ili?�:�1�I� 
n.uid i� ,. lull bra!:'<! band uf 20, "di halanc�d. 
;i�h�g·::&t:�:t�:��:.�:j���;��b�:�:: �.::  
-,rA�'�: • lRD 1vm'o1 ui:i MiurAJW BA�D. which '" a ban<I of 16 bra-s imrt 8 rceda, whi h, )ml! 1ou,\y handlo1l, 
�\��rt11.,;.� � "tf1t'��bsc��b:..�e 1�"'i'i�e"!.n1�j�� to f-11.�.f �t 
�ult3 \hem .\1 
1.ai1:s,,.wE1.r, l:o1.1:ir11\· HAND, .;.b1<:11' 11 a1;othor of 
tho ltobm llood-ohlre l>'\11d� A nne fnll B B or 25, ,rnd 
wdl b�li\UCc<I Aru d<'lll/( well 'It pr-nt. am\ are aninolUI 
tv be ll.tthc ' .luurn<I ' 
1.uu:D,,. UtLL '01tAN\ u:u: 'i·�.�tPMlA!'Ct: 'nA:m, 
;�ce�i�' 111;r,�� ���n�'�o���dol'���:r�rr .!iW':�\l°:�u�.� 
unmense, bnt.�ive ' Herold the go-bye 
l•.GU
;
\'1 TvwX ni.ND, 0 who� s..;. ";ite. . . " 1 am 
f,��51�e�'�J �l;t� L.u; ••11!���,��<1a0�j!a�;�.;:� �:� 
grtat satis!action " A full B B  01 23, w1tb S rce1 5 1U 
·1 Uf:,,
.
Tt.EfiOON, of ' Mun�blos ' 11ead. "';o ha�il been 
Buuporters of ths " L, J  ' and IJ.fJ 1V  for l5 yeii.111 or more 
.1 u�t a full ll.B of 20 
x��e���ela��l ��. H�1� �h��l11�e!:!°���i:,�i�g ���f !��'fi ����;:jI�:11:�;· h:Ycui��l) t���i:! u.n,\·:1�0�9 b�; 

















ll��t1oro����Ji�\.\��·1�a��,;'n·Tt�!���r�s :nfut1�e� � t!�� 
20a1Hl t.aku 111 l lhe mualcpr0Thled 




UlU Dl.ING foN �TAT IO:S N. � U i1AN°[), ,.,·ho h�•e a.n eye on thu IC>1:11l cuutest, 11ml a"' "orklng up • Su1111• of the 
S a ' whh a.n ey11 to bn-rne>111 Oul� OO•U"<mg ttwugh. 
,.,K ��L r(IN ltt�l.1': HA:SO, otherwJ,e tbe b;nd of the 
G c .. l8t \' B I'  W O  \'.,rk• ll.e11t , uf;:,k('lt.onlnCle''•lt11 1cl, "h" •• "'* �vrnp1uuont� and fl:oud wl•ha.. a.nd 30. in ath!ltion for l89'J " Journal, ' a11d hul)6 it "lll be �(u�l \-0 � Ah ' Ii.mg }),,fore th>� lhey t1:ue found Jt to be better than '98. 
COGKFH;l,0 u·aAs's n.\.�m: wt;lch ·.uW.::rib.;, in the ol l �nett "ay, and who "'ant doub•e !Set of ' Sunny :Spain 
What., ho ' That means Waterhotlll�6 Contest, eh, Mt 
ll1ikrnson• 
TVTri'.:xn·A..\I TO\,:N PlU7.i: BA.so; wh�se :-<ec...,l:l.r>· 
nya -" J:uclo""d •• S3b for 9il ' J uurnal,' pl<1asc oend at 
onco l oui:,ht to ha.•6 "1'1\len btofote, but I am almoat 
d1stractOO, 11,1 tu) p00r wtfc )8 ho>ermg l>etween hie a.nd 
duth Poor fellow. Our imcere Bfmpathl"s, Mr. Ha><ll<!ll, 
und we hope that ere tins appears nll clanjler will have 
passed 
'll;U'ION · c.:01.1.n.1w' l'lll!.f.' nA..-vD. Good oh\ 
\Jurton, one of the old Durhamelauda.rds. Mr Gl8<luoy1s 
Their profe•Stoual tea<her, we l>el1eve l'u\l cont .... tmg 
s rength .'.llr. l''lrinersa.y�, " A.! n•ual, subscriber•ws mullt he, and although late, 11• better late tha.n ne\Ct Let u� 
ha1 e 1 t a11 ea.rlyas poa,lble." 









i;u����� �r���ld�' ��'� 
nll lhe reet 
h'.IN;Q:-; 1m,..;i:; 1iAXD, <Jf sunnY lla;np•lu'ro, who 
fume a• roguhar as tbe �ub$cr1pt1on 8ER80n come� rountt 
l ll•y belong to th11 royal or<le1 of lho l)ixonlan bantb. 
l'oUrlt.�n amldrum� 
mcu',\lrn�uA\\• 1.,i.:s1; ·uAxD, of Sta.i'mini:i:iey, wl10 









1n:u�'BANK A.ND llA)JitTON wEsr t;xt> ' 11aND, 
wtuch belvt1fl8 to the district co�erec\ by '
8
oot1.a In his 
Belleh11l notC!I, and 1� a. "ell balanced bra!l!l band of 26. 
Want ' GreatBrltam' m pla.co of ' l lerohl Now, frlend 
" "�ot\a," bere 1• another l>&nd tbatwould b11 aL home, a11d 
alltbere at a Saturdsyaft.:rnoonoonteston 'i:lunuy.Spaln'or 
lloM>Queen. Why can't we ha•e o1111 at Hellstull t.o begm 
with • 
1rno'1u;Ti1 \0'1,uN·1 i:ui nAND, "'ho h�• e nOt mbeed aubscribln,.: for 20 i·ears 'I hb�' "Ill be p!eMed 10 hear that 
,. e  havs beard from their old b:i.ndu.a3tM, )lr Uobert 
Ueath, who ls doing well ln Jobanne•bur.11:, :soutb Africa., 
b�rnir organl�t. and choirmaster at the prlnclpa.l k.ngilllh 
church 
the "omen recognl&ed him lls askedbl9 wRy at one < oor. 
of tbe goodl11dy of the houae, andsbe greeted him thus 
" Goo a.way If t' come11 here, 'II pu� thee through the 
}������;et :!i�� �!��-!.heeil'iJ1h;�'1!:t .1'f r��:1:,����1���1l't"'n 
w!l.lj t!me to moYe ou 
[ \\' irnnr 1 .\ :\ H  Hot:\O'� K H \:-....,, R .\:-. l l  N1.\1 1"J. \ l .\ rw1 1  1 ,  J ).. ! H) ,  
u.umow 1u�1.1 .. BAND, the 1.>an�t \'.u.11..1�-1 u "V�•;:·�· t�·1 i� 171Nn;u..-, Pflm; �J��� 1,�et11::n�0�i 
�����'.
n
!�.�1j°i':! i;Jl �r�·�r:t!t°t1'�11 ·��:�{�$�:�� 01;�!���- ':v�ti: llar�tl tlrlftitha w1�1 ���kof�r.�· c:i.� ment .. trnnof . 1 he was one 
��i�E.�:��t:��'.�J���H��;�:�:E:;:�� ·:::;:�".:,"' . o• i , ,,.,.," " " " · ·  .... ; .. .. . ,_, ���=.��  r�r/'0 17 Album, " h•ch contains both valst!s, \!���'o1tln� ��C�Ll>�':':o s;:::l! r:.r ,.,;,�·l ,�ii; .�.uffolk (;oast. 
cuo�TirnAD l'l'llLIC BAXD Gooo.1' old Crnitliead, 
who remain true as 8tecl Glad to "'ie you stronger than 
svcr-27 strong, and. take ' llerol<l' and .\l.l the rest. 
t,;l.ECl{l.IEAi'ON,T 1:�Jl'f;ItANct: Jl,\XD, ,.,:ho tiorn 1111 
m the old !"'et!t w'1.y �ul! cunt.eeti� strength WaBt 
' JSong� of the Sea,' ' l.ucia, and ' Jloso l/U�'{!n ' particular. 
:�'�����;�;��k���lt��{!·�r�:1�7£�:�r��b��I��;� 
l·AU:-1\\'0Ji.rH 01,U l'IU/.�: i1A;.i>. who R.3k u8 t<.> 
excus..· 1hcm for 1>t:mii: latcw11h thclrsubscr\ptlo11 t!Jbyear. They are m fins forrn, wc h�'ar T1tke " Journal !l.11 tt 
�tanda 
CAsrL1: c0AJ:\'0 TO\\�X B:\ \D; of s,;�t s'omc..;..,Uthm, 






re Tclho�, ' 'l'hou alone ar� 
TUE 'wu.i.011 �11.1.0 uA'.\JJ, o.f Bdiast, dnc of.the few 
perfoctly biilanc..<L bn;i• b:tud8 m lhc GracnL!lc Thcyaru 
i:!S s1rong, all bra•s 
Al:S:,, 01\L�; llRASl:i 'BA\D, wl;o aT1l now0makii1g a big ctlon to pull thumsellc� to urn front They havu �n!{ll.IC()t! 
�l,b�:��·!��� t�:.n�l�1�a1�!'!���e�,1 ;�;: l7i.11��k':f�J'�i��  
tb• p!lpulu or�<1.m•t (If the Cnnwr.•ii: 1tiu1ul Church, h&11 
l>e<;n uktd t0 take 1he plac" of dept1ty•b.lndm1uuer, and luo.a klmlly consen�I, aml ht '" a otlckler for phr!llll11g 11.11d 
e�1>reu1011, '5CJ thn�tluo band ought•oon \-0 be heard of on 
the e-011t<;;1t floLd ·rhsy have Ju"t had a •ery suct"""'8ful 
co11<:ert in a.ul of the fund• \ow, l>o)�, �ou lul\e got your 
durnce, don t mi""
.
tt 
l1JE0!. <\0°\' ltttlJ.WaY BAND, ot 0UUL{01\'ICi1 Full cont.,�tlng in,truu:euiatlon, with a. few "'""rve I.lands 
:-;uboc11be 1L>1 of old "lwuhl l1ke to aeebotho{tll� Horwicb 
knd•OOlllmghome "'tll prize•, am! .. 11 who hear them play are ai;.....,d that they S<lld<ml need corns empty a."ay 
from a contest 1f tbey made the samc elfort u other baml•. 
St 1-'l'O:-I BON:> TNU !'ON
. 
BHASS fiAND, another 
•t,.undl 1,.,1ct•ter•lnre st1bscriherwhich ne•er h11". Ju•t 
,. fuli l) l\ of20. W11lnot tackle ' llero\d ' or ' lla><amello, 
but make a capllalchoice in old mu••C. 
�t����j;{i.:�:; :�·�Git�!f�}!��.��N�.�·x:r; ann���E.; 
1n place of • Herold• a.n<l • �la..amello,' a.s mo..., �uuable for their engflgcmsut•. A big l#ln<I u bands go In Dorsct.11hlre. 
tu��;\;P
l���l���t �;�i�;�h�Bl��i), �I ng�d���.,����r;;:t� 
or ' Miu..imbllo ' Ju•t a full bnu11 band of 20. \'cry 
popular ln thc dlstrkt, 
'IATLOL']{
. i;-.'rn:b 1•it11.ii l\ANll, .the bami thM "° 
•udd�nly �pmng tu the front rank or Derb13hire cont�\rn� �:�f\t\��J�:�!��1� l»t.nd� Li.St )cir. 'l'h"y •nb!!Cr>bo, of courss 2'J strong, wtuch nieans a few ln re•erve 
P1:.bf. $ \\'l;::;'r BRA""' BAND, of iooo' 0111 t:omuy 
/)url1<1m, whO llNIOus of the youngest b.lndsln the Connty, 










Bl.ACn1n;ui.; '01.0 llORO P1i.1zr:; liAKI\ old George 
EllU!s vld l»t.nd, wtuch "M e•t.abh•hed m 1830 Thily 
8U1Mcr1be, of couroe , ,.,e expect 1t, and they 11re not \he 
men to d\sappomt us. 
BllU�El'i\IEAD RH'LI: liMm' (the Grofs), baud of 
the lst \ ,  B ChB>!lnre lfrgt , who "uJ>.cr1be as 1icr u�ual 
u�,e made iirea.t pIO)l.rtl$11 UDder thc pamstakino: tmtion of 
�lr W. �hepnerd, and are a cred1t to the Corp"' 
•�Al'il) o�· TIU: 4ih \' u. K J •• '1t ,  .".1uch". be111.11 
mterproted, me.�nerh the band of \he 41h \"ohuite.:r llat· 
tll!011 Kin1t's l.l•erj)O(Jl ltcg11uent, ,.,hosubocr11>eu of ohl, 






l bltnd "° Ion it /UJ 
T1n:1iAFOi> Rl'.CllAUl'l'K 1•uizE iiANi), wl;o make 
music wtthnut the .uui�tance of �lr John Rulaycorn �·uu 
conte'ltrng ln•trument.ation, and \aku " Journal' Intact 
mOOMoNT ni�A8s' lli\� D, oi lied"' ,, small .baml of 
14 under fl'1end Giles, of WQburn :sands. 8ub9cribe !!.li 
usual, but. want •w btg !1ekct10ns, plenty of siuipls dancca 
and marche& All rlght, rau obhil:e. 
et.AV cHOs.-; \ 01 . t.NT1: 1m llANI). G00u 01,1 t:lay 
Cross, .. ho non the ht pr.ze at Belle \'us ln l86J. 'l'hey 
do not contest now, but tb .. y keep up to concer� pitch, and 
!t:U:;r,�fo"�� �� ��:� ,(���:�;, . �.:'t!/"ll conlel!tm;: in 
xoi:THAi.u:1iTox' 1 0°LlNT�;E1i uAND, · under 
Bugle )lllJOr llarkcr, aud one of the o!des� sub.9<:r11>ers we 
haYC. JW;t a me<i cou1pa.ny band. Do no� wa.nt ' llerold ,' 
' l'r11le ol lreland' and ' Deatb of :>.e!son' io•tea.d, 
u1n.a;NUE'A1J BltAl:iS UA"ID, "anoU;er oi the Cumber­land loyal le�lou Just a full bra.&o band of 22. ll'dl bal�need \\'aut ' Death of :>elson tand 'ad .. ste l•'idelis · 111 plac.: of ' Uerold. Don � forget the ;:reat cout""t al t..:arli.;l<! on EJBterMonday, boy�, go to hear the playmg if you can t cornpet.c. 
sr. JSA\ lO.llt'>  t..:l lL;RCH. HAXD, �r Ca;1ton, not the l'ant-On rn Chma, hut the Canton at Card1tf, 'l'hi:r are a llnefu!l hrassbo.nd of30, and we o0Jilh�tohcarrnoreofthem m future 
CllA 'nh1tll:i ·10w:s 0l'1:1iE n,\xn. One of tllei..;8t baml� 
��(�o�� �'�f,����':'a���i�1Y'1�:�: r:'�'�':��t!.1��nl��1 t��� \ra>cl a lonp; way An annu<i.l conteiit at l'eterborou;;h, contlned to band• that had neYer W(ln ta £15 �1uh prtze, ���!'. 1r;�<l�8a!'��1:.1.11,f\�e/�!1.�;:t, ri1=d/'b�:1�ae�1�f1 r�! 
IOJ,I• ANfJ lllACKLLY llAXD, "ho have JU�L ba.1\ !b�lr annu«l too and concert, re1JOrt a complete succcsa 
:i J�u���{���J l ���:�tl; ·Y��e tt�t \.r:���':f e���ef ;�'rie�\ �11Je round lot ever s;:nt olli_ andsrnc<1 it arrived the rncn bave turned up well to pra.cuce \ou \\1ll seo lrom encl0.'led repon that \IC ha�e both M,I'. s, .J.l'.'8, and Councillor.. among our p:..ttons We m•ed to have �lr AllJert Wade as bamlmast.r, but no" he i� bandma'lter of th� champion Wyke 'lemptornnec Hand. But "e have a do:mnri�btgood ff :Ni.�',��� �e;:;i1��k�;g�t1::��·�� ��r1'»,t�!: �:�1�;t:tr 1::\� 
sow�.lm\; lllUDGE' l'HIZt: iA1m: who. 3ub�ribe as 
I ;JZ��1::�}l��E1�1�!$:;�;s�����.��:�fr/�:;1\�e ��� be1'te���11�,�1 t:,����1����\d�"�1��r! �a�'�r��\i°e��,1� �f 
A\ ruN BILA �s l�ANI), "bkh ia another �maJl band in �J!����� · �i�:ts'·t�!�·�o��tr��t��gt�·�:1:�t;1 t��Kl�� a s1nall plac<i l'tus bantl, howtlv�r. 1� not too a1uall · it Journ�I intact as u�ual, 111 1<1 wo really ou;i;bt to hear a �':;�1�rs·r!�
�
i,s11�:
�t1�.���c:�� ·tf.�:�J�a->� a .good .class of 1 1it1�:.::)r: allout them. . 
to ether aud had three or four " �Jie<:1:i.I Olfor lot.a of ."irotl.m<i, 
tl;��,;�1�:.�:-,;��b�;e����'�;, �1':c�: "'��!�!v�"!i:�  I · J!�;e: truu b11us b.lntl Ars occas1ona.l NOltllll.�iAC:.:11 HUASii. llAND, �r " to""a't.er Bn�tol'a county They a.reonly a small bamlof 12 aml drums, tlie , . . usua\ s!ze of b.lndslu the •mall town•of the �outh ,.,eat bOL"TH DEltWEN1' l'UIZI.: BAND -Good old :soulll and t.ast of En,i::land Old aubst:tibe111, and want easy Derwent mu, le 
Thebaod that haa the wor•t of luck, 
The baud 1hat has the beiit of plu�k, 
Theband th,t ne,cr yet wa3U11ck, 
South D�rneut. 
plenty of ,1t00<\ 
the.Ssa.' ' Uer-
mcnt!on the 
umform ,t'Jl'r�\�� :::iaya t or. ll'hy not hn.ve a. ll'Alt� Co,,tu�t on ' All tile band$ ,l!Jout Ucr� ar� pla�lng 1t am you (ould 11�t a gi<md �ntry 
��:��5�1.i�� ���i:� �f ;:�t�=��ro�1'1ii3!Eit��� 
llOUBl In; PIUZI': BAND, "ho are m li�e fol'1U, and 
11nprovmjt eH1ryday. Theyll&ve got the " L  J , ," of <'<lllrse, 
a.11 aU band� of auy preten�1ons h:i.•e, and a.ro .11ctt111g lh.i 
test p1ece5 on the barrel ready for the cont�st� 
CW'.\IA'.\IAN PJUZ�; HAND, who have engaged Mr 
Jc!ISll Manley, of Aberda.re, t.o coad1 them on 'Ue1u� of llludemMelody ' for 'l'onypandy contest. Wish )'on luck, boy�. 
" ���oil�� w��:;.:���d i;i;;.;:;i��\ri,?cc 7.1�� a. ���,y;:: �.lwood coming regular. lie b tlollghtcd with the ' lournal' for this year, aml ao aro we all lie intend� to t,.,ke ne t.o a fuw coutata thi� �e:ut0n, and "c shall do our lieat t.o do him crud.it " llow al)Ou t a oo11W-,t o11 ' Sunny :Spain, boy1,,.,lth>lr 1mwood as Jutlgu• 
ha1,
t
���i��� .... ���;ia:�?Jr.�.I��::..:�, o�r. �1�r1�i�:1 , j� 
(!:;��
t-On
�oi:�  �tl:; f:t� ��tfi ���� ��t'. ��t:;'?�r�f b�i. bett.ir latethanne•·er, aml we ahould not hke to unss you. 
b�!;;i:?,��)!:1J11� �i'e���fi�.A��/�t��Ju�' �ic{tu�I�� band of 20, ,\lth nonc ol the usual (!uphratos, but all PJ,rtlt wri\\en for are played, and, of cour�e, ths uffoot wdl ]Ju good. Take ' Journal ' >nta.<:t 
'I'y��.����:1�"���R����. ���0�s b�� i:fu�t� i.i:nr� Land of 20, but a.lwa)"ll8.ke " Journ1•l " n1t.act. 
JSCA1i1101t0t:t:U HOIW.' BAND ha>u been 1.iaTing 
r�!fuv:����f t;::���:&14:��. ·� ��.��; �::���1 • .��'.��'�··! 
wt��!i�;t�,����·�.ioPt�T:f�! �� �D�����l�J���i�W/� tloubl�-qulck time A good sohd old band that keep pt!ggm,1t a.wi1y cheilrfully all the Har round 
TllOliXCJ,ffFJi BRAS;:, BAND, ,,:ho have J�at Jiali th�orannuii.I dmner at tbe llaggon and Horsei1 Hot..l , when about60 >!.llt down \-O a llr..tcl8'1• •Pre11,d, Afterdmner ..\Ir \\ 1L11tnedg11 read \bo ba.laocesheet, wblch•howed the b;,mi t-0 bi! m a Tery sauslact.ory cond1tlon, The hand IS praticallyrs-organised, aud the fucurelook6 TOiiy, and we ltope the men will make th.: IDOllt of It, The evening was ��� i�n'.'���:�ii;�th �ng9, solos, handbell rmging, &c. 
���,\��)���Tt!��·(; 1� �:;:�., ::,l���I �,'��.I), i1�!11�1tli��e� :�����°a?��rr�:�;� i����.:�'t:��,��� · �·�1r��:;;:���� 
m 1 l�� ?t��i��;.r i(�1;i!!,�X!�J(;'��j;1���:e���c���·\ PL1Jo'! Take the "Juurnal ' lntacl A bmss!Jaud of 23. ' ll \:>Ht:it\ ti.11•l;E \'0L 111,..,� we all U$ed to go \-O iu 111ue or tanother lle<.!n t CrOM. ' Nke httle pla.c nnxed band o{ reo.d a11d " l .iver1>00I Journal ' for 
t1i�\�1��1:a�i��·�c�!1;;o��a��f�:ii1:�J·���1ii��11fr� a.�"t �%�' '�!:O o;�:; �of:fl1a�.!,i: ;�;:�?of�� on.' Lo�g h�e 






be�1�::!�� !:r�ti ��:��t �{1";�1��· i�� fl�lr�:· ;r'ut_i; llletl '? 
�!l
'�f�:��,��r:.�f�e�\ci'�i:�/��  :�ni o��l,:��n�:� 
w�1';;!:�.��e;·i�f,t\1;,��'c'a�fT!�1t�(��h:�ND, Or :South 
�a�l�"' !Wt:�ut•;te8�J"�rJu0��·��;J��{u:,:•11������tl:�1��! 
" 
Wman'l' ,\N I)  RouNn'� H11Ass UA:-:D N•:ws. .\ I Ancu l. 1 89!J.] 
PERSONALS. 
M�rl!- A. w: m1{uer �ml Co., lt.e .i·ell-know;1 lli�rnini:-· 
haft1 Urlil of lOU$iC11ol in.tnunent 1naker� au<\ clealef!I. tell WI 
tlmt they han� "oourell the !IOID agency in thl• country for 
tbo celebra.tell Mille�u mi!it.a.ry band in9nuu1euts, ancl 
;��et� �e� �'j�t c�':n�� i� \t�''to1�."����Ul�I�.u�;��.ei8 
(feli11ht-e<I tha.t they have secured the ai;:ency, a� h� is �N�ve that the!le instruments aro the lIIQ"t perfoct in the ti 
i!J����i;�l1'i�'[Yol{�h�i�11�ei":J�tv�, IT.,'::ofirtlII 0•?1o;���� 
f���1�· ��'i�C t,�1�o�::r��/� !Y�:�t-��·��ocr6..9�i,.�W�n�� 
•mphonlum9, boml.oa.rdon�, anll monstre b:'"""" will lie one 
form, one $hape on� pattem, one style, aml ono model, a 
uniformily wh1ch theyclaimhasnu•urbaen att.ainedbefor<'. 
F RENCH 
monLh Now for wwe news about the band.ii :­
Aitkeuht:.1.<I J.land.-On J'rlday, 27tb January, thi$ band 
hclJ a Burn�· 1u�per. Aft.or all the hal(gi•, berrln', and 
IMtle• "'"'� der.noh1t1,...1, a v.;ry pl<'&Sant nening waa B)klnt 
with 11<10�1 and redtation'I. 
Thorniewoud Band.-1 he:1r tld1 baud i1 l.>otherec.I 1H 111·e·ellt withwm� Ln�crn:il com11la.iutamong:Bt 1bememoor •. 
.ook here, boy1 ; i4wcn 11.ll pulliu11 aga.lnat e...ch olber iHno 
"0ll�t;:tiil'd &':f1��������;;��10:cllill1� tl;�:i�"::.�"��i 
�:t:!J���:�l��t\1�:}t%::��1:11t�� ���� ��{w�: 
)ear. They vres�nted their .ronductor, llr. Wyper, with a llat-00, p1µe,and walkiug stick. l oboer•e tbey are goihg 
I? the bow Im;: cl uh bazaar to �he a pro�ramwe on the a3rll 
1'cb. I hope to give a fow d�tail$ ()f the programme n�xt 
1uonth. 
11.,u.hill Unio11.-Again we have tbe10 goio.1t at it, 6rmly 
rc1KJl•eJ 1.0 do or die. They ha.ve m1u.li� a 1>ew:1r �ter� fvr 
1999, llJ! th<:y ha•o m!We u11 tbei�mlnds 10 win on their own 
[Wmvm ,\;\!) ROl':rn'8 BHA.'i.":i HAXIJ NEW/'!, \ I AHCH l, I 89!J. 
WR1cmr .\ND Rou);n·::; l�RAs::; ll..\ND NEw-;. 'LARCH 1 ,  1899. ] 
LIVERPOOL BRAS$ BAN!J (& MILITARY) JOl!RNAL . ..-;OL� 13? PllBLlSRED 'BY WRIOBT<I: ROUND, 3.\, ERSKlNE S1'RF.ET, L IYERPOOL .  
\. 1..l f<�·
:E 
QU!GK MARCH.<Sacred.l " KING OF K I NGS." H . ROUND. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. ���;�n"'c�to��ac.!t�� ;��� p:::,���ea,who -- Correg�io, with a. w II :i.ny sati•fa.dion i� to b11 gained at all out or t!rn fact 
tba� February is th<!Shortestmonth of <h<l year, thatAAtis· 
iactioo mu•� be mor<1 ernpha•ised Ju this ll•esent year of 
;..'T1!,("e. For, i! January proved itselr a decicled rotary (lf Aquarius, aud instead of "facing-both-ways, as ita name 
ki:g�e:�./'h:� ���� \�, (l,:;,e, f:rn�, t�a\e<;;" g!,aua!��d.; Vent<>su" came U! the aid of Aqu1Lfto11ns, and the elamenta h:i.nni: practically run riot,-nerybody who h._� hlLd no 
especial need U!gooutof dooNbu �tayed in,andallthe tes! 
han1run home. Xature b11.11 a won11"rfu\ ":ayof &S!lertin:: llo <'(Jm1>"3m1a•iog b'.1,laoce, and t4e dry s.<ason of last year had 
10 
have a r·wfo"-•1ona p ayl'rin n.ddition to a pro e�"mna 
conductor whne the profc!<!lional conductor i" not 11 
playn. J-:,·ery fair-minded person mllllt admit that 
a.t presl<'nt tht' Rttll' which allow,; a profe..aional con­
ductor to ph�· and do.:niC!l n professional play�r tn an\\�1,i.e�,-Wr!��ti���'�\:.,�.� 0}�1t 1���1 ;u�;;e}::::f·a cont<'�t in Lin!rpool. The \\'idnesSub!!cription B :md 
<.'Omp .. ted. The profeasional oonductor o£ this band 
W™! Mr. \V. J:immcr. He oould not be pre&ent : but 
t:�J.w ���l�,��'7;·,�f 1�:� :u�����e tlf�a�·:!d '�i��,��i,1 
.'1r . . /r.Jm Paley to play, and on :i.H handa there Will! 
�i�·:Uii�L80'Haf��-�p;J;t��d�lt!d ��eub:!d�� 
well as JJ!aycd not a word would have bet.-n aaid. 
Xow, was it fair to grumbie at the band under thei,e 
cireurn,t:mee>1 ? And can any fair-minded person f'a�' 
that th(· lmml did n wrong thing? At the snme time the band technic:i.Uy broke a 
rule . . 'l'<:chnically they were not justified in playin� 
Ur. Paley unlc811 he al!IO conducted. To get fair 
play the hand had to ?reak a rult•. Now, any rule 
that work� out like th1� ought to be amend<.'d. It 
�1J�,��r�l'i:'1 �0�1�i1�\�·g ��������T �g�;81�;>dnw�� outsider playing for him. lt would n]30 allow tht f��n��:::: coifd:��e�a�11ihfse !u'ldt:'!�fi�n��l'��: 
d���ltjnrfJe t!��l���-��d:�:i. ru��;{rn;u���iJ:i:��� :f 
thing. 
:F1·iend " 1'lountaineer, .,  ouc 0£ South \Vale� corre. apondents, find� fault with our suggested rule allowing 
an extra player lo '-''f.'ry band in addition to tl•e members. 
\Ve did not frrime the rule without much thought, 
based upon exp..ri1mce. Twenty.five yerirs rigo no one 
could ham �n more cnthu"ia.stic in the cry of ' '  play 
L��r e�;1ri���ai,'!l0si����n u'::e�h��1ii:;!1��ie'������ 
--------
·� �-� k;-. 1 " // > > 
lie"" each l!Cetion has a masculine eodiol(. Tbe next 
�"lge show� :i. leminine endini.:. and thela!Jt note mnst be 
nry week. so as M corre•p<md with the second syllable In 
the word "garden, 1md mnH, of course, be pla)'l'<l lightly. 
terrible wea1xm in the hands of an i\l.nntured i;oloi�t. 
Has " Mountaineer " e,·er �pent. se,·en or eight weeb 
in preparing a band for a secc1al contc!<t, nnd at the 
la<t moment h:wc one o! !us men rcfu-e to go to 
that contest � That wM once the fate of the writer. 
"\ft.er making a score of a biir s<.'lC'Ction, and leavini:: 
nothingundone to get a perfect perfonnance, the cnn· 
tc,t had to begi•·cn up. And for why � Becauscth<J aolo 
trombone player had a p;irl whO<!c �i,;ter suddenly 
decided to get mnrried on the day of the contest, and the poor trombone player had to go tl\f.'rc:'. 
And there is hartlly a cont.-ating band in the 1 
country who oould nottell of �imilar <'Xpt"rience•. 
In Lanen.shire and York�hire the pbymgcondudor hn" become aueh a recognised in�titution that it would 
mh many years to put it down, if any serio11� 
attempts wero made to do so. This being a<>, should 
a mau like Mr. B. D . •  Jack>;0n, who doe• not play, or 
;\Jr. }'<.'nton Renshaw, who doe� not play f.'ither, be 
compelled to confine hi� band to hona.f'idf.' amateul'i< 
who are recognised meml><.'rs of the baud, while Mr. 
Ai;��t� �:1:11 
p���l��t�l��:;;;ll o���l�1����'ih! ���:�:; 
to ,ay that he ia quite w11lingto >'<lCth<• 8Uggeatcd ruh: 
adoptr'<I ; in fact, in all the l>C;t_cont<--t:! where the 
f,:��a��cP��h���}�.e A.'1�w�� 1i1:1;:��,� �f�CC:;1a/��; 
does not object to Mr . . J, PalC'y, or JI.fr • •  f, J.li!_lam, or �;1�1�:.S 1�f1�n�\� :��!ucf:3re:;�.io���.p/�1;r�;g p;:,� fes;iionals ; in fact, in al! �hese littl<• thing:'I, th<' hig 
ban<!� arC' much 1110N' cons1d(·rale toward� each othf.'r 
f��d�
r
�.!�� \h�d�1\��0i��:�r�ti��� �1\J��';���l��;d 
and fo�t manncr. ?\ow, there :'lre cn1<fl'l where the e ·�� �-T �- j-:;•_il mWj�f:c��h8t��1:1�8;��� �h�tt�i�-�j�"i: :��jsuf'.�ir for - �-=--
::�� f�i�ora�n:l��leri� t���:y�·�:1:�11��1::i1t�:.�ienh�1�:�J lf If 
for:•ht�p stellling it wa1< " :i.ll fa1r for one a8 anothtr.·· It is, �owe¥et, nocessary 1oexerci8e discretion in •oarki_n<f' 
'l'hf.' fortnnat� rich man �id not want a she�1i.,;;o did ���x�l���1' �m�1d ..'if:t�gei·��--:xt�� rr:.·:� s:�:'f�t�1·.:;; 
�17!f"�� .. �� �;ic o�1�7 a'::dfo:.��J;:;,�J�i°fo1;'jt'_1 did ant n �fo';.f:����S,,��;,i%1'�h".;01���  nhsurtl to phruc 
The fortunnte bnnd� thnt do not want a pla�·er 
wuul<! h:i.ng th(' 1mfortunate bands wl.o do want a lli·fl'" f .,,,., .,.,.,_ 
]>layer, i £  they get one. � ;, - .-.. . -Let it be 1>roper!y nndcr�tnod that wt• d o  not :l{.:'r<�· ; � (: • •� " ;�-; • • .Ji �!_-: • • • • ;j' •' l l  ��1i1��e,t�c ���:bie <��d���il,i�1;l�i::� �;�;;rp�-�:.ial �- ...__ _ , ,_.__ _ 
\V� on]� :1.�<' tha.t a c.�>1e hu;i been ma.de ont that ln sllCb case! onl)· th� regohr metrioi..I �nt on the :m alt<'_rat10n l� r('!]U�r..-d 111 the. rn!c winch allow� a tlrst note of each ,.;l'(>up woulol be tl!()Uiteoet and 1111 lei.:ato ��b���;11�i:�lf��l�la�i�� if l]�"�.:Cf, l��o����id��t'.t, and would be under3tood, �lurs 11�e not %1i:\rfa�8n�;:����l��.i 
\\. e find that i!Ome of our \\' ebh friend� do not 
I 
a'.!"ree �' ith IU! in recommrn�ing the Eng\i,h e�ntei;t a grtmp n�t �lwr�'�i:.i is immedi:i.lely fo!lo"ed c"rnnuttel'!I to adopt the \\ el�h p. lau of ch:i.rg1ng no [ttll.ter �ali•e R� in the e.�:i.mple by i\k••:•rt ���l���:�:?l��E::J:t£t ::t���Pe��;�:��:�1:;��� g -=· ' �= ----- , 
luml loas to pay 24�. for adn ii,�wn bi.fore they <.':ID :;£. L' --- -': === ' II f�i��:��·;n���i��s�1�h��rt��� � t'.'.�d:·���!:P��:a·�:i�� I @
�C . .  :._:.:• • • • • • .� � • . � ,  • -;-; • ! 
.i;7 priz<•. it meant th at the fN'M paid for ndmi$,ion by � - -- --­the cum1 .etitors totalled £8 Ss , wl1ilf.' the tot."l.1 pri1:e R lurtlH:!r l'f!aJOll for lettiu· the ,lor end :i.t the flr<t mon<.'y w:i.s i7. . . qu:i.ve r i! tbt necer,.,hy<Jl olighi.1.y detachlng It on 11.('CO\lDt 
But there are �10 l'Ontuu 111 England for a $O).t.11·.,· of the repetition of tilt note. :-imll.u rea..on.s wi!I e'pla.in 
pri,.(', anJ even m the yowt;.:t'Jt of our you11� hnn,\ 1he phr:i.�ing in th<>follo.• in� f'i.''�ltf! b)" tb� !ame co•npc!t'r, 
comblna.tlon he can go to. 
that rnotion te!Clnd1:<l or 
persmuted by hl,·ln>: a rcd l 
\l"ork h.<nl and pe<'e'·cre, 
you.. Hem0mber the old 
commRncl aucct:>H, hut " � ll 
AU our banda aI'9 bard at 
l ean !"l.fe!ypredkt ther0 
round. 
I w1u �ny t� learn th:it our ol.d friend�. Ll!UleUy, llod it impo·�ll>le, throu�h the O!lactnas.s of trade, to cootiAWI ��:� li�·�::�tkrui lu the a•wchtlon l3 it rxtt;t.:�.to 
� WRwnr Aso Roc�1>°::; BnJ.�::. Buo Xr::1 1� .  :.'IL\ncu 1, 189!.I. 
N O RTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
l.asttuontlL J f11lt iL my duty to 
;�� tu:; ·r�jr 1�\'a :J>J�t�\i� t�t���. , . Editor, for 
your splendid articles, entitled "Ar<1 Brsl!S Band� J'layed 
Out:'' · • Model Cont<-"t Re�uhtions, ' " Te!l.eher�· Fees, 
" (.;oncertsor Contests, wblch'•' 
The!H! we«o written in ynur •ery be�t style, and were 
!!�t,:,1.
ae<:uret a r�t pnz..' e:i.ch. 
i\etteriug Town were rather nniortunate
, 
but all three 
bandsgnn,good. pedornmoee,, and 1he dltfetenee wa.sonly 
of deii:r<:e 
Both Ru�hden and Ketter in}.'. Rifles are going to Kid!!grove 
ccmt011t, rmd l think they will both ghe •·err ereditRble 
perform�ncc� ol 'Herold Mll>l.AiSi)ITE. 
MOSSLEY D I STRICT. 
co�
i
1�i-;-;�j'';,.0� e"t���gl:''!n �i;;:i3t,,t�hr�\,1t�\i1���i1�',,n,��· 
right hand ; but I wdl try to fotchul'for It th�rnonth. 
Oor MC>Ulcr !a<ls are just uon wakin!l: u1> lu splteol the 
h1w"llit n<'t)·et bdngsettlcdnhkh h1tabcen ,:oiu� ou "inee 
lut Odubcr. Thcyareuo"·goiu<:: nmnd to tllelf suhl<·rihel'!! 
on �nturday aftem<X•nA, aucl I heli�•·c theJ Rl't gettmg 
bf:tter aupport this ) eal'th:i.u ever 
I was\'crymuch <liSllppolnted at Tlighl•rCl"Ompt<Ju •1nar­tett cont�t, for I ga•·e ll\1 Uighueill • · Sir Trottennos 
Trotter"" a s1iecial in•·ltation to c.>mc a1ul ll&ten to our MOMley quartett, and I also promiscd to J!lly fnr a pint for 
h!n1. bnt lo ' he l•a! n<1t to he found. I al�o proml.·�cl 
C ORRESPONDENCE. 
F•Hl°? Bl."l\l' 90.:.�0LWATEu l;J\A,'-::. llA.\"l) l o th t Krl<t or of th t Brll0$ Ellnd lfr•,.. 
:J:�:�F�!!�u.!i'..'.�f�A:13�S�:�E��:�·�·:d:::71:::!�!���t  
[f;���;�:;��Ji�1:i���f)1���i���t�� 
Wmour .c1n Rot;.xo·.s BRAS.S BAXD XEws. 1tLmrn 1, 1 890.] 1 1  
JoID !IEY'fv�tE��L;A�����a 't��o��Gs, throu b 11 .-.BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­
whom 8.11 Wrigh� •nd ll-OUUd • Speclalitlea may %a ....... pnnc1pled Imitators who are foistmg an mfer1or obtrune<1,whole.ale orriltrul article on the Public. We 'can supply a tar better flmshed 
BRASS BAND NEWS B .A. N' D B 0 0 :K: 
._, A•""' AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarnhouse, 
; 
" AVENT," Bedmfoote<. BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
nHD\tAsnms A);D SECl'Enr.rns TER)I� complete, at the fol:owmg prices - : 
T E S T I M O N I A L S  
� C-OJ�t.io' ' Iln••� Ba1ul Sews,' post fre.o : l, d�,! Go1g0�e����:��d�;;::: t��::•71�6p:ro�:z�7· ;Un�o��:!�C:,c:�l:c��=:. :i�c�:r9d::.r doz. ! � gitt; 1 t; Samples, March and Sctcetion ,  10d. i.!! 1� g:�� · : 1� CENTRAL PATTERN CAAJJ CO., S7, IIAClt GEORGE STREET, MANCtIESTER. � ll J/l�W ·• (I I :; m:t: . . . . . . i , "VVlVJ:. "I" U H.. "I" L E , �� �i::�i'.�:��!����i�l:11Y�-J;c�:��S:�:��'.��·���� CORRECT.PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, i� 
S ILVER-PLATER , GILDER , AND ART IST IC ENGRAVER, :i 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thle head we llll ert 4·llne Adve1tlsements at 
2/-per lll.Bertlon. or for 12 months l8.'-
�-rn:;1. 
for tlll!m 
' �·or lu 
QuaJrllle 
t>iu. The grer.wat Conteatlng lluarwu1 ever put>ll�hed 
aoywhere !ntbe wo:wld. l'rlee, 2 .  
JtA��';t��Ke��;;��nchc0ouductor, Judge-:=, 
ELE�::�;� P����:.:��u!���A�1�z,��:_:_0MSL1'f:� 
f!TICKL.,..G.-By using R l'e,. Drops of the Lubrtca.nt the 
Player will !Ind ,. Wonderful Re11nlt. Yo l:!audsman should 
{)ll without it for both \'ah·e lnstru'11C11ta 11nd Slide Trom· 
lxme.-Mlllly TntimoulRill.-Sole Ageut, .\. COLLIXS, 
191, Sh&lt<:ibm·y A•·enne, Loudon, W.C. 
86, LONDON ROAD, :MANCHESTER. �= 
Welsh w�::.�::��alni:,tr::�l�on:.: ... :,a�a.-dlft'. �� 
� ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCIIESTER. � 
BAfii��!� :U1:.;;  �f s;:ri1!���is ��!��;s!e�st!':1���s �;i;g;:s!�;eh::s::Jh Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the bands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong t<ine, and ex­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried a.nd tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily P1a.ted and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profe .. sional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges vel'y reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
---· -
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-} PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trnu11ers made, new to measure, with any colour stripe flown llides; gold 
or silver Gnard Shape Cap, new to measnro ; and Illuo Clot.b Patrol Jacket. 
wilh Austrian knoU!, and heavily braided flCt'OBS the brca11t. Same 811 
s11pplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundrctls or 
Suits Sold thia ireaaon. Send for Samples. 
St>lendid UNIFORJ'i! SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Dlaclr facings, new 
Tronaers, and New Cap, l'i/· suit, 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Tll.Cings-Tunfo 
Trousere, New Cap, and Bo.lt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, her.vil}' Draided, all new to mewmre e:s:cept Tunic, which is almost oqnal to uow, Hi/9. 
, • ...:.:�� We give a GnaranUle witll all Uniforms and Cape supplied by ua to :::... ""::be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required 
BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSDELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2[11. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES EBin. by 6in. ), and Buff CROSS BELT. 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
JOHN BEE VER, 





�f ��� n�!.a��l�n a:dn!J��� 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
20 
Patent from 4.16 
23 
Patent from 4 6 
29 30 From 216 From 2 6 
MANY OTHER DESIGNS. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. BAGS, BELTS, Bl\AID, 
BUTTONS, ORNAM.1!.NTd1 &c. 
1:! 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIAL OFFER. 
13/· worth of" Solos, Books, &c., for Elcht ShiUlncs. 
131 SELECT 1 3  • WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE UST BELOW ;­
COii.NET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.n of ortc Acc ompa.nimont, 1{13 ea.eh. �le Britannia (a mna�r work) 
. : · . · ·:::·::I filE;� . . . .  ·:.:���a-,� �:FX�i��f 
.. J. Hartmann .. J. Hartmann 
. . . .  J. Uartmann . . . . . . . J. llnrtmann 
.. J, llartmanD . . . . . . .  J . ll&rtmann 
. . . . . . . .  J. S. Co:t . . . . . . .  J. llartmann 
. . . . . . . . . .  B. Round . . . . . .  J. llartmnnn 
. .  Dr. Hartmann . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
. . . . .  ll, .Rcmnd . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
. . .  J Hartmann ." . .  J, llartm:um 
. .  J. llnrtm:mn . • . .  J . llartnmm1 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  J'. llartmann . . . . . . . .  J, llartmanu 
.J. ll artumnn 1 . . . . . . .  J. Hartmaun 
. . . . . . . . .  : · : : : : :�t: Rimmer 
. . . . . . .  Il . .Ro1md 
. . .  ll. Round 
• . • •  i::. Round 
. . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . . .  W. Rtmmer 
. . • . . .  W . .Rimmer 
. . .  w Rimmer Dome, 
. . . . . . .  �:-.:i��::'.�:-��i� i �;!�honlmn· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
ea.eh. 
·::::.-\\;.'P."�h:;i7:� I �::l�t:lr:e��k��i���l�cent· . . . . . . .  w. r. cham�rs 
'l'il.OM:BON.E SOLOS, 1/l oa.ch. :EOil.N or SOPil.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. ��:�;:��;$$l�F.;�i." .. �': '.�'.T-•• :��� r�¥1!:�:�;�.�;:••• • • ••• • • •• •• ••.••�• �m 
: ·. :. ·. : :  : :1t "f��11 �11�ei�!:::����:�1����S:n ... ����,i: ;;,;�;1������ 
:B O O K S  FOB .EOME Pil.ACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, pest free. 
The Bandsman'• Holld
. 
ay, 18 Beau!iflll SoJog, Alra, I and Grand Varlntlons. The B11.nd11man'• Rome Recreation, being ISO '!'uno• forIIome PractJCe. Second :Books ot Duet·s, for any two instrnmenb In same key. 
Cornet Primer <:apital book. I Youn� :Ba.ndsmo.n'a Companion, gp\endld Book lor !lrnnePractice. Bo.��ie::ifu�!.est Claulcs, W pages ol graml Operntic e. 
NINE SETS OF QtJ' il'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 C ornets, K orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
ht Set ot 4 Que.rtettu ' Return of Spring, ' Vlll.age !'lth set ot 4 Q��ettes l, Spring 2, Summer ; 3, 
t:himeg,' · �pers' Chorllli,' ' An El'euing Pmyer,' Autumn ; i, " wtcr. 2.'- theaet. 
2nd :e·tl�•;:�uartetts, ' Remembrnucc ' ' So\dler'sTale,' eth �:t�!' ;�, �=et��he1Se�nce: 2' Germany ; 3• 
' :ll mnurin� llreezei." Clouds and sunshine.' 2'·  theaet. 7th �:!,q�fem�'{..\���i�1r��rin �,�;�sj'! 1f'.fr"f:va\1irZ:,�t·� 
3
rdM��;�i·!.�,.':,d'J�!!��·. :�;:!��fo���.s.�;.sth��:t� 1 8th �r;;fct�/a,rr�t��ge,:Ji!'.iah,' ' )l oiart's Litany, 
4t Albion ; 2, F:rln ; 3, Scotia ; 9th ���E
�
frlartettes, ' ll't�r; ' Moznl't," ' AuiJtr, 
lor Three 'fromhones, 2 
nets and Euphonium-' .Break of Dl\J',' ' \leri·r Sun•lline,' '"hntlel! of En'niuo;, ' l'riends 
ltnprovetnents for 1899 
T h e  " Excelsior Sonorous " N e w  Model Contesti ng Band 
I nstruments have been pronounced hy all Lo be t h e  Acme of Perfectio n ,  
aud Contesting Bands who han· n o t  yet a dopted t h e m  will d o  well to n<ltl at 
least one or hrn for their Sol oist>< . 
Om new improYccl system of ma1 1nfaet ure, be,.;idcs en�uring ABSOL U'l'E 
Uniform ity of Pitch from the Soprano to the Monster, is also ,;ynonymoih 
\rith a Rich , Sonorous, and Powerfu l  Vol u m e  of Tone-two very 
i m portant Items i n  a Contesting Band . 
The New Models arc Com pact and Sym metrical , and the 11ni"h and 
workmairnhip of the very bm;l, thus rendering thcHe lnHtnnnent' extremdy <lurn ble. 
Each Iustrnmc11l  i,.: in tmw thro11ghont it' entire register, li ttecl "·ith 
Short Action Valves, and µ;uar:mlcrcl for 10 years again><i all defodR in 
rnmrnfacture. 
V{(' are willing to ,;encl oue or bro on apprO\·al to any bono�frde Ba11<l. and 
will take in Pxchang(' arnl a llO\Y for other maker,_- Iustrmnenl�. 
Bandsmen visiting London should make a point of calling and .-<ceing om 
new workshops, which can be �afch sa id arc the fin est and m ost complete 
in the Un ited Ki ngdom .  
· 
The " Ecl i pse " Band Jou rnal for 1 899 'rill b(• better thaH e1 er. 
l"ir�t In�tahuent uow reacfr. Ewn- Baud sh011kl \\Ti to f or n pro-pec:t1v• a nd 
speeimen copies, which will b<' sr11l iJoHL fre<·. 
�.A.. �::ec::E S diL S<>l!V", 
DENMAN STREET, :E'ICC.ADILLY Cill.C'tJ'S, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYEBPOOL . "" 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And 102, CONWAY STE.EET, BIE.XEN:EEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
:TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 1 2/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BE-Flat Bass . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-
Slide Troms. , Bb . . . .  25/- Cymbals . . . 12/6 MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, ----'�==--:--2-�----=-:-�-7-:-::-::-�·---:---:�---,-:..!�-Band Ou!fi1lers, Nem and Second-lland, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send 011 an Instrument for Repairs and judge 1\ JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONI.A.N ROAD, LONDON, N. AH 1"STRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIP1' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RE1'URNED 
CH���1f,S'.l�i\�1bi1ii � a�i'��:nN�acfeO� L� FULL IF N0'.1' SA�'ISFACTO_R_Y_'·�� 
°'1�{J.�;:;:-;·c�:j�gu• ••ct Ru•� '°' ••" R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , Branches . 67, Dale Street, Liverpoo l ,  an� 
M;��;��8e�:�'iii}J;;!�1er:':t ;n 11opprov•L WHERE POST OFFICE o&DERS ARE TO EE MADE PAYABLE. ' 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead .  
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest poas1ble prices. 
Copies of mu10licited 'l'estimonie.!a on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to meaeure, from 12/6 e:M:h, 
mAde of doth or serge ; a marvel at the pnce. 
Banda requirin_g cheap Uniforms, new or liM':COnd· �:C�· th:i� o�d�r� �!� to their advantage to 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any design madeto or<!er, A �plendid paknt.Jeather llllnaic Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a Y9I'f 
10\�i� Jiili1:'(J�v':, <f::!��&°a'ti, Oapes, Badges, 
MmUc1.l Instmments, l'ouche11, Braids, &c. 
Bandmu�ers are requellted to kindly inform m, 
when ordenng samplea about the price the band ha�� �£"�� � e�s�e:��1:!;/�:"8��le, as we 
Satlafactory refereneoa o.1' Ca.811. wilf be required 
befort! G<>Oda can be forwarded. If re9ponaible 
guarantee be provided, arrangement.'! can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly o! a �rt•in 
a.monnt nntil the whole 111m be pr.id 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
I W Y A L  L E1' T E R S  P A T E N T  
